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• Only 76 orcas left 
• Chinook salmon in decline 
• 20% of shellfish beds 
closed due to pollution 
• 14 million pounds of 

























































Stephen C. Grey & Associates
Salmon-Safe
case study:
Hillside Paradise Parking Plots
partners: World Relief Seattle, King Conservation District, Hillside 
Church, Construction for Change
how do we accelerate?
• Foster collaboration
• Increase public and private investments 
• Inspire voluntary action and public demand
• Build and share knowledge and capacity
Green Infrastructure Summit
CityHabitats.org
Make A Difference Day





• Leveraging our 
resources
• Connecting to the next 
generation




Solve Stormwater → Accelerate & Amplify → “City Habitats”
…
It’s not really a storm-
water project any more
Chris Hilton
chilton@tnc.org
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Washington Environmental Council
thank you!
contact us
